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Edison has served to block
at least temporarily the 
landmarks designation of 
Brooklyn's Fulton Ferry 
District, Lc t.. 

The Board of Estimate, 
which must approve all land
mark designations, yestffday 
referred this one back to the 
Landmark Preservation Com
mission. 

The designation had stirred 
CIOntroversy because it includ

. ed a piece of property owned 
by Con Edison and coveted by 
several governmental agen
cies, all seeKing the final say 
on how it is redeveloped. 
'Without Prejudice' 

It was s'ent back to the com· 
mission "without prejudice." 
The move was made with the 
clear understanding the desig
nation would, in the near fu
ture, be resubmitted to the 
board in either the same or 
differel1t form. 

Under the auspices of Dep
utyMayor Stanley Fried-. 
man, commission represen
tatives will meet with three 
ci.y office~. all of whom lob
bied against the inclusion in' 
the district of the Con Ed 
property. 

The three are Dept. (}f 

Ports and Terminals, Office 
of Downtown Brooklyn De
velopment and office of 
Bl'Ooklyn Borough President 
Leone. 

The Fulton Ferry area Is 
a low-rise waterfront district 
in the shadow of the Brook
lYn Bridge that was once the 
heart of Brooklyn's "down
town." It varied architec
ture reflects a richmari-time 
and commercial heritage. 
Red Brick Warehouses 

The Con Ed property-al
most nine aCl'es sitUlated 
just north of the bridge, tho:! 
yellow framed fireboat 
hause, a mini-park and Ful
ton St.-contains an historic 
grouping of 1860s red briek 
warehouses knowil as the 
Empire Stores. 

The long \~ant Civil War 
warehouse with Its- uniform 
arched windows and doors is 
representative of the type 
that once crowded Brooklyn's 
waterfront. Con Ed bought 
the pl'Opel'ty in 1963 for a 
power generating plant that 
never materialized. 


